
persons, including the blind.
Both measures follow recom

mendations handed down by
1947 legislative interim commit

Move to Delete
Pension Lien
Clause Fails

tee which studied the blind edu
cation program in 1948.

. Thursday. April 7. 1949

hcie omitted Irom1 the state budg-
et to the legislature, j

Virtually all members of the
ways and means committee agreed
that some sort of a building pro-

gram would hive to be devised.
The maximum salary basis up-

on which employes shall contri-

bute under the state's; retirement

Members of the committee were
Sens. Allan Carson, Salem; Thom
as Parkinson, Roseburg; Rep. Man-le- y

Wilson, Warren; the Rev.
Dudley Strain, Salem; and Carl

-- -i. . ' .......
12 Th tefesmcm, " n. '
State Building
Needs Placed
Under Study

Appointment of a sub-gro- up to
work out a state building program,
covering new construction at both
the higher educational centers and
at the state institutions, and ap-

proval of important amendments
to the current state retirement act,
highlighted a meeting of the legis

ton Greider, Salem.

, plan was increased from $2400 to
i $3,000 a year in amendments ap--
proved by the ways Sand means

I committee. The bill still provides

A battle to remove the so-cal- led

lien clause from the old-a- ge as-

sistance bill and insert a manda-
tory 50 minimum failed by a vote
of 39 to 18 in the house Wednes-
day. : Final house action on the
measure is expected today.

The vote was on a motion by
Rep. ; Joseph Harvey of Portland
to return to the ways and means
committee house bill 430, as
amended by the committee, with
instructions to restore it to the
form; as approved by the social
welfare committee several weeks
ago. !

Harvev contended the lien

that employes' shall j contribute

clause should be voted on sepa-
rately in house bill 449 and should
not be in the public assistance bill
proper. The amended bill recog-
nizes $50 as the minimum need
but does not make It mandatory.

Harvey and other proponents
of the assistance bill as approved
by the social welfare committee
(which did not have a lien clause)
said they would be forced to vote
against their own measure if it
came to the floor in the form now
obtaining.

Those who favored returning
the bill to committee with instruc-
tions to delete the lien clause in-

cluded (18) Reps. Allen, Ander-
son, Barry, Brady, Chindgren,
Dickson, Dreyer, Fisher, Green-
wood, Harvey, Logan, J. Moore,
Morgan, Beck, Robinson, Thomas,
Wells, Yeater. Reps. Bennett and
Carter were excused, Rep. Gill
absent.

Those who fought the ways and
means bill charged it was denying
the will of the people, who voted
last November for a $50 minimum
pension without a prior claim
clause.

Rep. William B. Morse, Prine-vill- e,

declared "we can't Increase
pension payments without getting
rid of the free riders. The ways
and means committee wants to
help the old people, and this bill
will do it."

Committee Named
To Settle Tax Bills

Sens. Dean Walker and Orval
Thompson and Reps. Ralph Moore
and Giles French constituted a
joint committe today to iron out
differences between the tax bills
as passed by the house and sen-
ate. The house Wednesday refused
to concur in senate amendments
and the conference committees
subsequently were appointed.

only five per cent of their salar-
ies in which case the employer
would contribute on a like amount.

The increased participation
from $2400 ta- $3000 would cost
the state an estimated $135,000 a
year. The committee j rejected a
proposal to increase the length of
coverage fcr prior service from 20
to 30 years, a benefit which would
cost an additional $50,000 a year.

The committee reported out
with a "do pass" recommendation
a bill eliminating tithing by the
sta'e game commission.

An appropriation of $10,000 and
creation of a board, under which
an undetermined number of blind

In the House In the Senate

lative joint ways and means com-
mittee Wednesday.

Members of the subcommittee
to suggest a state b iding pro-
gram are Sens. Carl tigdahl and
Austin Flegel and Reps. Rudy
Wilhelrh, William Morse and W.
Wi Chadwick. Wilheim will serve
as chairman. The committee was
directed to file a report so that
some action may be taken before
final adjournment of the present
legislature.

The state board of higher edu-
cation originally sought $12,000,-00- 0

for new construction while the
board of control, with supervision
over state institutions, asked for
$8,000,000. Both of these requests
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' "!a little osS--- -

PASSED
SB 159 (Education) Creates a divi-

sion of vocational rehabilitation,, for
the physically handicapped, except7 the
blind.

SB 324 (Engdahl & Others ) Boosts
the pav of Umatilla county officials.

SB 302 Judiciary 1 Makes minor
changes in laws governing service of
citations in guardianship estates.

SB 334 (Carson & Parkinson)
Changes makeup of state commission

passed
SB. iit Mult. deJe ) Provide that

Multnomah county employes shall re-
tire under county's ow n tin ploy re-
tirement act after July 1. 1949.

SB ;347 (Tax Com.) Permits coun-
ties to continue approved levies over
the 6Ti limitation even though full
amount of levies arc not Immediately
applied.

SB U (Ways, Means Com.) Increas-
es fees for dealers In insecticides and
fungicides.

SB 1412 (Walsh. Rep. Moore)-Pr- o

elementary school students would
be placed in the public schools,
were approved

vides for disposition of tax funds of
certain water districts (Coos Bay) the

Senate Votes
Move to Aid
State's Blind

validity of which has been quesuoned.
ADOPTED

HJM S (Baum et al) Asks congress
to follow recommendations of Hoover
commission (46 to 10).

HJR 28 (High Com.) Provides for

H&H HITS THE

BULLSEYE WITH VALUES

LIKE THESE -
interim committee to continue study
of highways (34 to 2). fUK Z lEduc, Com. f Provides for
interim committee to study post-hig- h

for tne blind; autnorizes commission
to hire an administrator.

SB 363 (County Affairs) Prevents
Marion, Lane and Clackamas county
from Inheriting the Multnomah cir-
cuit judge law bv changing the popu-
lation figure in the law from 100.000
to 300.000.

SB 419 (Assessment & Taxation)
Amends law regulating distribution of
funds derived from sales of county
property, requiring that at least 10
per cent of the funds must go to the
county's general fund.

SB 306 Game ) Limits fishing In
the Alsea river and its tributaries to
sports fishermen.

HB 123 (Short) Boosts pay of Lake
county officials.

HB 243 (Landon it Others) Allows
union high districts to operate Junior
high schools If approved by voters.

HB 358 (French Ac Otheisl Boosts
pav of Sherman counly officials.

HB 394 (Dyer & Others Exempts
certain city port properties from prop

The senate Wednesday approv-
ed and sent to the house the first
part of a program to improve edu

school educational facilities.
SJSt 3S Expresinz reeret at death

of governor's mother-in-la-

REPASSED (Senate Amended)
NHB 333 R.Ttsinf huntmX licence fees.

cation facilities for training Ore-
gon's adult blind.

The measure would change the
makeup of the commission for the
blind. The proposed seven-ma- n

commission would consist of one
representative each of the Ore-
gon state board of health; opthal-molog- y

department. University of

HB 3.' Raising out-sta- te hunting li-

cense fees.
RfHTSfcU AMENDMENTS

HB : 5, 424 Tax program (conferees
appointed to meet with enat).

HB XiO.
DO-PA- REPORTS ADOPTED

HB 54. M7. 511. 479. MS.
SB 57. 59, 104, 344. 404. 372. 373. 379, erty taxes.

HB 47S (Education) Changes law
governing consolidation of city and
county school districts.

HB 170 (Short St Geary ) Author'
Izes department of higher education
to construct greenhouse at OSC for
testing seed Dotatoes; approprfites

Oregon Medical school; special
education department, department
of education; Oregon welfare com-
mission; vocational rehabilitation
department, department of edu

$22,500 to be payable when matched

JVS, ill.
KJK 7.

KEEERRED TO COMMITTEES
SB 346. JS0. 392, 417.

INTRODUCED
HB 512 i Rev. of Laws Com.) Allows

more; than the specified 31 names on
trial and grand Jury lists in any cir-
cuit court districst with more than
one Judge i present law limits such
provision to districts with only one
co'intj--

SB 139. 32. 324. 334. 343, 419.
CP rtR FINAL. ACTION TODAY

HB , 152, 213, 264, 265, 305, 436. 441.

SB 37, 59, 104. JM, J5fl, 364, 172. ITS.
XI 0v.

SJR 7.
Heme resumes at 19 a.m. today.

Let Elfstrom's Prove
to You HOW You

Can Do It!

cation; labor and employers.
Another bill, the second half of

the program, would permit the
board of control, if advised by the
new commission, to sell or rent
the Oregon Blind Trade school to
a non-pro- fit agency. It is pro-
posed to use the school's facili-
ties for a vocational training cen-
ter for all types of handicapped

by donation-- .
HB J03 (Jnt Wys Sc Mm)-Appropr- iates

$140,000 for administering uni-
form motor vehicle art.
DO NOT PASS REPORTS ADOPTED

SB 313 (Gamei Would have closed
the Yaquina river to commercial fish-
ing.
DO PASS REPORTS ADOPTED

SB 410, 129. 3S7. 2S. SJR 21.
HB 435. 44. 49S, SOS, 439.
Senate resumes 10 a.m. today.

a month

after down paymtnt If
The home freesef ' fshown holds 280 pobnds of fro- - IfI ten foods ! Py for your horn illfreezer out of the savings you II
make by having it in your home I

Ask us about
30-Da- y Free Trial!! If J

5-PI-
EtE CHROME DIIIETTE

Extension Table and 4 Chrome Chain in either red or
blue. Table extends to 50 inches and is protected with

THE

EASTER

PARADE

plastic finish that can t be harmed YrSQCby hot dishes, boiling water, acids tdC vVr i79

You hav hoard lot of talk about how Dome
freezer can save you money. Maybe you believe iti
maybe you don't.

But take it from u IT SAVES PLENTY! We
know, because we stocked one of our General Electric
Home Freezers with all kinds of food meats, vege-
tables, fruits, fish, and ice cream.

We can show you exactly how to save many dollars
a year on food by owning handsome General Elec-
tric Home Freezer 1

Wonderful convenience, tool
No more worry about store-closin- g hours. Or stand-
ing in long lines several times a week I

Com in to the dependable General Electric
Home Freezer. We think they're the --best buy oa
the market today. And we think you will, tool

or alcohol. Other Dinettes sensation-- sJ,
ally priced for this sale

Easy Terms Free Delivery :

GEIlEnAL ELECTT. 2
IClothes Shop

H0(M
FREEZERSSalem's Quality Clothiers For Men & Young Men

WITH A $10.00 TO $15.00 -

fee alfififeilied
M if? ON ONE & TWO PAIITS

HEW SPRING SUITS
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY HOME FREEZER!
it5-Fi-

ece Valnnf Bedroom Suite
A fine suite, all 5 pieces including a vanity bench and
night stand, with 36 inch circle plate mirror or 32 by 36
Inch landscape mirror on drop al Ccenter vanity. A truly outstand- - 11
ing buy at this low price

Easy Terms Free Delivery

503 SUITS TO CHOOSE FROM

REGULARLY $40.00 TO $75.00
1 AA" 1 i . .. U V. n wA finiuksel clnrtli; alav nroosSMi fnhHrS. in Kol--

i fjuit; nuui nurnict.n, iinin, imiu iini.-iniu-
, r. t "

id colors, stripes and mixtures, to fit all shapes and sies. Expertly tailored, better
lit and style-wis- e, too. '

LARGE SELECTION LARGE SELECTION LARGE SELECTION
s; NOW NOW NOW

i

50 $it5 Ye a new sUdliur basket,$22)50 V Ya ft a sealed-f- n refrigerat-
ing system. Needs no 'oiling, no
tinkering. Two million sealed sys-
tems of this type hOTbeen giv-
ing dependable service tit O-- E Re-
frigerators 10 years or kttigerl

V Yatt a --Perfect Seal-- cabinet
construction when you buy a Gen-
eral Electric Home Freezer. Steel
cabinet is Botvderised. Liner is rust-
proof aluminum. FiberRlas insula-tioiv- is

four inches thick III

No seed te lift beeketa of food M
reach packages in the bottom- -

You aMsfe baskets across top com-
partment when you want-package- e

irons eaey-to-rcsv- eh lower .half,

1 Pants Suit 1 & 2 Pants Suits 2 Pants Suits

PROPORTIONATE SAVINGS ON NEW SPRING
SUPER QUALITY EXPERTLY TAILORED

i

ANO . . . yew got wrftfcwi ffvyeeYau get new temperature Indicating
These are in transit and
should be here for thia
sale.mw EOMS protection plan, consisting of a one-ye- ar war

ranty on the complete freezer, plus additfonel
light. Special warning device, developed by
General Electric, alerts you should your
freezer not be operating at proper temperature.
No batteries to wear outl ,

four-ye- ar protection on the sealed-i- n refrig- -
eratmg system I

GOHVERTIBLE LOVE SEAT
Nobody would suspect that this handsome love seat
opens into a full length bed, but it does. Back adjustable
to three positions. Perfect for the unexpected guest. A
wonderful seat, a comfortable bed. fN Nft
Fonlfroof mec'ianism that can't get VjsvtrwZl
out of order. A sensational value ....

Easy Terms Free Delivery

EXTRA SAVINGS DIVIDEND
For a limited time Elfstroms will furnish $25.00 worth of free-rin-g

ami wrapping accessories with each 8-f- t. freezer sold --

AT NO EXTRA COST. This includes foil wrapping, wax paper,
cartons, etc. !

AT ASTOllNDING SPKCIAL LOW PRICES

SLACKS & SUIT GOODS TROUSERS

CHELSOII HEW SPRING HATS
FINEST FUR FELTS, HAND MADE

ALL AT HEW LOWER PRICES
For quality, style, service and greatest values.

YOU'LL FIND IT PAYS ALL WAYS
TO BUY YOUR CLOTHES AT J. Js

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9 O'CLOCK

cOdcOd Clothes Shop
337 STATE STREET

2 Doors West of Liberty Next Door to Hartman's Jewelry Store

Froe Parting Free Delivery Easy Terms

Mil! Furniture Co
"Quoli y Furniture at Salem's Lowest Prices''

1550 Fab grounds Rd. Phone
-

' Fairgrounds Rd. at N. Cottage
i


